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THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM

Our program chai rman Polk Jennings is on vacation so we do
not know at this time exactly what he has planned for us. But ev
eryone can depend on Polk because he's come tip with good pro
grams all year. So let's all be there.

THE WEEK THAT WAS

. Mr. Keith R. Bruce, representing Casa de Cadillac, brought us
the film of the 1964 Masters Golf Tournament at Agusta, Geor gia.
A very outstanding film and everyone was sitting on the edge of
his seat watching Arnold Palmer win the Masters!

Speaking of Masters, our Club is very fortunate to have as our
members Larry Viole and Doug Palmer. They won the big trophy
for us from the Palm Springs Golf Tournament. They both re
ceived from Corky Rose, chairman of District 526 Golf Tourna
ment this year, silver cups and three golf balls. Larry also r
ceived a Ben Hogan putter for having the best score of "Low Net~
with his handicap, in the tournament. Congratulations to both of
these fine Rotarians and we're proud that they brought our club
a beautiful trophy for a year !

Ray Hultman won the first prize in the raffel and donated it to
Rev. J im's church -- as Ray said, to the "Good Minister". The sec
ond prize was won by Harry Pierpont and it was donated by Mert
Cook. (1 think Harry left his prize at the meeting and was look
ing for it -- so if anyone finds Harry's gift, please give it to him.)

We had a lot of guests at our meeting and President Clif gave
one of our club banners to Mr. Ed Gaylord from Estes Park, Col
orado, whose classification is Resort Motor Hotel. Ed had
one of his club's banners in his pocket and he gave it to President
Clif for our club. .

Another special guest was our District Gov. Leon Edgar. Gov.
Leon inducted into our club two new members, Ray Skevington
and Tom Carney. Gov. Leon emphasized the fact that Rotary is
ninty-five percent friendship and fellowship and the one thing to
remember in order to be a good Rotarian is to forget the wor
"no". If you are asked to do a job in Rotary you can always fin.,
the way to say, "YES". Congratulations to both of these fine new
members ! .



President Clif stated that all reports are due on May 8th -- four
copies -- so let's all have ours turned into him before that date.

VISA PROGRAM

There will be another VISA program on May 3rd at ·Bullocks
Fashion Square which everyone that can should attend. Tom
Craig, International Service Chairman, has the tickets. There will
be entertainment by the students -- and how about this -- wine
sampling! You must get your reservations in at once because this
is an all-District VISA party.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Time is drawing near for the grand celebration on May 8 of our
Ten Year Anniversary. Gay Minardi has been working on getting
out the invitations to the former members and Past District Gov
ernors. Gay will not send invitations to present members but will
accept your checks for this affair .- guests are welcome -- remem
ber this is a first-come, first-serve affair. We repeat again the low
price of six bucks per person. E. Montel Miner is working over
time lining up the program. Our incoming President George Lor
beer will be the M.C. Len Chenard has made all the arrangements
for the Chamber building, the food to be catered by the Chase
House, and the live orchestra.

HELP! Any member who has any newspaper clippings or pic
tures of past Rotary functions -- please look them up and give
them to our Charter President Hank Crowley, so that they can be
displayed at this affair.

BOARD MEETING

For those of you who receive the Rotochat a day before the reg
ular meeting, President Clif is having a board meeting at his
home, 10856 Farralone Ave. on April 20th at 8:00. The board meet
ings are a must for all members of the board, but any member is
invited and welcome to attend.

WHERE TO MAKE· UP
100% .4tt",danu Each M..th
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Reseda, 12 :10, West Valley YMCA,
1881U Vanowen, Reseda,

Sirm, 12:10, Simi Bowl
TundtJy

Canoga Park, 12:10, Canoga Bowl, Vanowen
and Winnetka

.rzana, 7 p.rn., Francois Resrurant, 18373
Ventura Blvd.

Northridge, 12:10, Pepper Tree Resruraat.
WtdnndtJy

\ ':10 1~uy" 12:10, Long'e 14537 Gilmore

Woodland Hill., 12 :10, Barbata'. 20001
Ventura Blvd.

Thurla41
Panorama City, 12 :10 Panorama Bowl
\-Vest Van Nuys, 12:10 Sky Trails Resruranr
Encino, 7 :30 p.m, Travaglini 's 17500 Ventura
Granada Hills , 7 :00, Knollwood Country Club

FridtJy
San Fernando, 12 noon, Recreation Center
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